Hello WSPS Members!

Challenge yourself to become involved and engaged in the community, it’s never too late! Get involved in patient care projects and participate in various types of professional events. Start to think about your involvement in WSPS and whether you would like to be a leader next year. WSPS offers countless opportunities for you to grow. Always feel free to ask questions! WSPS can offer many resources through student leaders and through national organizations.

Your Secretary/Historian,
Rebekah Lee
• **General member meeting**
  o Tuesday, December 1st at 12:00 pm in Room 2006

• **WSPS Newsletter**
  o Check out the new issue of the newsletter on the WSPS page under links/resources

• **APHA-ASP PharmFlix Video Contest**
  o National competition for all pharmacy schools
  o 2015 Theme: What’s Your Why
  o Sign up sheet after the meeting
  o Tentative meeting scheduled for this Friday (TBA)

  o **APhA Annual**
    o March 4 – 7 2016 in Baltimore, Maryland
    o Registration is $235
    o Hotel is $200 - 300
    o We are in the process of getting a grant
    o Email Frolov@wisc.edu once you have registered

• **PSW-United Way Comprehensive Medication Review Events**
  o November 18th at the Colonoial Club in Sun Prairie
  o November 20th at the Stoughton Senior Center
  o Email Megan with any questions at mburley@wisc.edu

• **ASHP Updates**
  o P&T Committee Sign Ups still available
  o Mock Clinical Skills Competition Survey
  o ASHP Midyear Registration – please WAIT to register
  o Contact jean.doh@wisc.edu

• **MEDiC**
  o Orientation/Training counts as ONE hour for COPs
  o COPs Form: Please put all MEDiC COPs forms in my SOP metal mailbox #18 and I will email you when it is submitted
  o Volunteer Sign-up: Regular shifts, MTM shifts and Intern shifts available through November
  o Questions? Contact Brooke Foster (brfoster2@wisc.edu)

• **Generation Rx**
  o High School Presentations
    o November 20th at Memorial High – Thank you to those that signed up
    o December 8th at West High – Plenty of spots still open
  o Take home presentations for winter break (Now’s the time to reach out to teachers and community members back home)

  o **Operation Immunization**
    o SVDP Flu Clinic: November 19th 3 – 6 pm (1 spanish speaker needed)
    o HPV Presentations: December 11th 8 am – 3:45 pm (there will be various time slots throughout the day)
    o SVDP Flu Clinic: December 5th 9:30 – 11:30 am (3rd year immunizer needed; 1 spanish speaker needed)

• **Operation Self-Care**
  o Holiday Friendly Heartburn Awareness: Thursday, November 19th 3 – 6 pm

• **Med Drop**
  o MedDrop Scoop – East Campus Mall: Friday, October 16. 1 – 3pm
  o High School Presentation
    o Friday, November 20 at Memorial HS (details to come but needs lots of volunteers)
    o Tuesday, December 8 at West HS (8 presentations)

• **Organ Donation Awareness**
  o Tea at Tobin’s: November 21st 1 – 5 pm in Oconomowoc, WI (Need 2 volunteers)

• **Operation Airways**
  o Friday, November 13th 5 – 7 pm: River Food Pantry (1 Volunteer)
  o Thursday, November 19th 10:30 – 1:30 pm: William S. Middleton VA Hospital (2 – 3 volunteers)
• **Operation Heart**
  o UW Health University Station: Wednesday, November 18th 2 – 5 pm (1 Volunteer needed)
  o Tea at Tobin’s: Saturday, November 21st 1 – 5 pm (2 – 3 volunteers needed)

• **Looking for help addressing envelopes for finals goodie bags!**
  o See Katherine or Stephanie at the end of our meeting
  o kfbeach@wisc.edu or sthau@wisc.edu